
Only 14,000 Men Have Obeyed
Shaffer'i General Order.

ASKING FOR FINANCIAL AID

Trouble Probable At McKee sport, Family Was Fifty Hourt At Hit Bed-

Wheeling and Bellaire Mayor Black
Stands By the Men Saving De
posits May Be Withdrawn.
PitUlmrg. Pa., Aug, 13. The strug

SIGNOR CR1SPI DEAD BURNED THE STAKE

Stioenmbt

Sle for muHtury between mnnufactur- - t o'clock last
ers and nu n In tho steel Indus-tr- U
now fairly launched, and on the first
show of strength advantage Is with
tho former. A general strike order as
Issued by President Shaffer has so far
been obeyed by ouly about 14,000 men

the

Before

night.

a " rdlng to tho best DO('y Will be conveyed by to
hie hero. Tho two preliminary! Palermo, where the municipality
calls w,;re- answered by about 45.000 for a great public It
men, so that the total now out Is in rumored that Slgnor Crlspl's will
the neighborhood of 60,000. The strik authorizes a prominent Italian polit-
ics made here yesterday over c'an to his and to pub-th-

Bhowing of the nibt before and 1f,n his memoirs.
their prospects for further accessions
at both and Wheeling
daring the week are very favorable.
The of the Amalgamated nun
at Chicago. Jollet and Hnyvlew in re
fusing to i "ino out, and their failure
to secure any recruits In the Carnegie
croup, throughout the Kiskimlnetaa
.valley, and the big plants at Vounis
town and Columbus, ).. have been'
markedly disappointing to them.

Two hundred and fifty g

helpers came out last night and crip
pl d the great g depart-
ment of the National Tube Works at
McKenaport. The strikers are Dearly
nil boys under IS. Fully 2,000 men
will be forced to quit work, and the en
tir department, consisting of 4,800, Is
expected to be Idle, The boys came
out against the wishes of the Amalga-- I

matt I oflicials. The young fellows
nr turbulent, nnd it was their stride
thai began the great strike and ilo.
ot 1894.

Tl lol Interesting development of
yesterda the appeal lor financial
aid to . dzed labor and the general
public, and it is expected that the l

i It will bo The call
' , it all money shall be lor
ward cretary Williams.

The algamnteil Association nisi
issued an appeal to its local lodges,
urii'u the members who nre employed
to give rally to the cause.

Offb r the National Tube com-
pany and Mayor Black clashed yester-
da) ovi question of protection for

and property, A large
crowd of strikers assembled around
the tube vorks in the morning, and
their pickets Intercepted the workers
tin tlndr way to the mills. There was
some exclt ment, and the mill
claimed thai their men were
threatened and in danger of violence.

calli I on Black clear LlnguaiJossa fainted had
treecs ana protec t mem. The mayor

said thr-.- t he would only Interfere to
utop actual rioting and assault, Tv
oilier appeals were madu to him la .'

in the morning, but insisted t ...tt
there wan no danger an out r ak.
Another ! w gathered at uoc i, when
the tube men were leaving the plant,
and while n violence was the
strikers were jeered. The strikers say
that it 13 only a question of time when
material give nt the tube
men must quit, Otherwise it is be-

lieved that there would be serious trou-
ble in McKeesport,

ii orts from Wheeling and Bel-lat- i

ndl ate there may be trou-
ble At the latter place un at--i

e made to keep the iilnnt
ration the mill officials say

' r I he men who did not go
ul ai In 'ft il with they will ask
r t" militia to pi 'tect them. At

ioi ts that mi n w re to be
ive brought out crowds
venting their admission,

ted that there will be
. ii there before the strike

Ni has been made s yet to
pul o on the plan of withdraw-
ing it deposits, suggested by
Pi iidenl Shatter In his speeches of
Satin The suggestion aroused

t, particularly in banking
i many bankers no con- -

r th the larger industrial com-bina- tl

ivo protested against it.
Presii ihaffer said yesterday that
be bad i toi out thu circular deal-int- ;

with Ihe

First Violence of the Strike.
. u, )., Aug. 13. The first vlo-le- a

e 'urin the present steel work-rik- i
n the Mahoning valley oc- -

'

curt S'iles yesterday afternoon,
try lewd of tin mill men

' to Erie train from Lisbon
ll ' ' mpt action of the police

five mi n would have been mobbed Ex-

citement runs high at Niles, and if
any attempt is made to operate the
tin mill there trouble will re-

sult from !t.

ganliation would uso evry poacealde
means In its power to assist Amal-
gamated In Its strike

he hoped nn nmleatile
of the trouble might be ar-

ranged, his willingness
In any effort to bring

about a of the conflict.

Nearlng Close.
Tasipa . Fla., Aug. 13 Keels-tencl- a

Union, now
strike hero, showed evidences of

totsl collapse yesterday. Two
of Its aotip houses because
It could not buy food. made
overtures to the International union
today, It la said, but the latter union
declined to consider them.

Italy's Former Premier
After Long Illueai.

A SHORT SKETCH OF HIS CAREER

Before End Came Hie Af-

fairs Reported In Great
Funeral Arranged His
Naples, Aug. 12. Slgnor Crigpr flled

He was surrounded by the members
of his family and several Intimate
friends. The news was Immediately
telegraphed to Victor
ami Queen Helena.

The evening papers assert that tho
figures obtaina steamer

first will
arrange funeral.

gains examine papers

action

liberal

officers
being

matter.

serious

Strike

Death.

Some indignation was
when tho public learned that the de-

tails of the funeral bad been arranged
before death came. It Is rumored that
the affairs of the dot eased are in the
greatest confusion, and that Signora

- -.- ..TV . v
LATE SIGNOR CRISPI,

Crlspl will have to depend solely on
the proceeds of the sale of the mem-oirs- .

The body will be
will He in statu tor three days In th"
drawing room of Villa Bina, in
Naples, the walls of which are deco-rate-

with frescoes repr tenting the
principal of the Qaribaldean
epoch.

A great state funeral will be held in
Naples before the body is removed to
Palermo King Victor Emmanuel will
bo represented at the obsequies.

Hi Ife and daughter did not leave
ttafl Iside tor 50 hours and their
frlen were compelled to use lovinii
violeni e to induce them to quit the

When all was over Princess
and Mayor to the and to be

he
of

offered

will and

that

and

tide

and

carric i out by her
Francesco Crispi, of whom it was

sand that he was the most hated man
in Italy until a crisis arose in the
government, when be was called its
saviour, was S2 years old. It has been
given to few men to play as many
parts on the stage of life.

WHITNEY'S CONFESSION

Makes New York Police Think That
None Is Safe.

New York. Aug. 13, con-

fession of police with gamb-

lers was chief topic of discussion
at police headquarters yesterday. The
first of Frank Moss's disclosures creat-
ed a panic, but the- decision of the
agent of the poolroom men to tell of
his experiences in tin matter of pro-

tection of gamblers gave the police a
shock from which they will not soon
recover. Corroboration of Dillon's
story t,f arrangements by which
poolrooms were "tipped off ' had been
Impossible to obtain, they had believed
on but with balk-
ing up the Dillon reports in all details
and adding valuable Information) it is

now DO one is safe.

Durlinrjton Blocked With Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. Official

notice of a blockade In the Htirling- -

ton yards here- wiih served
un Secretary B. D. Bigelow, of tho
board of and the Burlington
ncii ii'e d it? agents in and Ne-b- i

tska not to load grain for Kansas
City or St. Joseph Until further no-

tice. The Burlington offlt lals ; ny that
thr-r- are between l"'i and 500 cars
loaded with grain on their road be-iw-

a Kansas City and Ht. Joseph.

Father and Son Drowned.
Frederick, Md., Aug 13. James

Birch, and his oM son wore
at lime ltllns last

night. The boy started in advance of
his father to water a horse at a deep
pool In tho quarry. When w father
arrived ho saw bis son's hat floating'
on the water. He jumped Into the
water to rescue tho body of the boy
but sank and was himself drowned.Gotr,eL-r-s Reiterates Promise of Aid.

Washington, Au. 13. President j To Fight the Cracker Trust
of the American Federation gt. Louis, Aug 13 He prosantatlves

of I.ahor, said last night that bia or- - 115 of the largest independent

the
Association

that

and expressed
to

settlement

Tampa
Tho

Clgarmakera'

were closed
Delegates

AT

Confusion.

King Emmanuel

expressed

embalmed

the

episodes

chamber.

husband.

Whitney's
collusion

the

the

Saturday, Whitney

felt that

yes'erday

trade,
Kansas

drowned Groves'

Goinptrs.

cracker factories will meet In St.
Louis the laat week of September to
form an association similar to that
of the Wholesale Grocers, their pur-

pose being to fight the National Biscuit
company, known as the Cracker Trust,
collectively and throughout all parts
of the United States.

People View Empress' Casket.
Cronbsrg, Aug. 13. By special com-

mand of Emperor William, the resi-

dents of Cronberg were admitted to
th church prior to the removal of th
body of the Dowager Empress Fred-
erick. Almost all had reason to re-

member personally her charities and
kindnesses. Many wept Many others
tiered expressions ef deep regret

of f yur
in your Itsman Meeti Fate.

HUSBAND APPLIED THE TORCH

Victim Admitted Crimes Incident to
Principal One, But Denied That
Woman, However, Positively Identi-

fied Him Mob Numbered 400.

Savannah, (la.. Aug 12. Eighteen
miles south of Savannah, near the
Seaboard Air Line railway, the charred
trunk of the body of Joe
the negro ravisher of Mrs. J. J. Clark.
Is all that remains to tell the story of
the dreadful tragedy of last night

was captured at Liberty
City and was brought to Way Sta
tlon, near which place his crime was
committed. He was carried before
Mrs. Clark, who identified him posi
tively as the negro who had assaulted
her. The proof of guilt was absolutely
conclusive, and includes
that scarcely can be hinted at in
print.

The negro's postUve Identification
by his victim sealed his fate. A mob
of 400 men clamored for his life, but
the leaders of the mob, nusiberlng lars
than a dozen, carried into execution
the plans they formed. The rest of
the mob was kept at a distance and
was not permitted to come within 100
yards of the place where
met his death. This was at a spot
a few feet from the railway track, and
not 500 yards from the house In which
the ravisher committed the crime for
which he paid so dreadful a penalty.
He walked to his death without a
tremor, and met It without a prayer
or an appeal for mercy. lie admitted
his guilt of crimes incident to the
principal one which proved his guilt
Of that. But to the end he stubbornly
refused to that he had as-

satilted Mrs. Clark.
Along l he side of the railway track

a crowbar was driven Into the earth.
To this was forced nnd
was bound to it in a sitting position.
His legs extended straight in front of
his on either Bide of the bar... A chain
held him fast around the waist, while
a heavy rope encircled the bar and
his neck. victim had
been asked by the leaders of the mob
to apply the torch to the pyre, but at
this office her soul revolted, and she
declined. Her husband was selected
in her stead. looked
straight Into the eyes of Clark as the
latter stooped down to apply the
match. The wood was ric h, fat pine,
and was saturated with kerosene oil
The flames leaped hungrily towards

body. The man showed
no signs in his face of tho agony he
must have suffered, and mot death
without a groan, as seemingly he had
faced It without fear.

Negroes, citizens of the section of
Bryan county in which tho tragi lyj
took place, were almost a unit in ap-

proving it. and very many of them
were members of the mob that carried
into execution the plan of vengeance.

Lots of Botrsjn Active Service.
Brussels, Aug. 13. Mr. Kruger'i

friends here say he has received a
report thai there an; now 17,000
bin and 12,000 rebel Afrikanders
unii. r arms and well supplied with
weapons and although
nrovlslons are very scarce.

Senator Beveridge In Pekin.
Pekln, Aug. 13. United States Sen-

ator Beveridge has arrived in Pekin
for a two days' visit, after traveling
' xti nsively in Manchuria with the
Russian E. Bur-
ton Holmes Is with the Beveridge
party.
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'iafe, reliable, Ladlee, aik DrugrLlt fbt
I'll It'll KNTKR'N BN4J1.MH In Ked mid
......I metallic boxen, Majed with blue ribbon,
Take no other. Kcrn.c diktiKcrons Huhati--

ill tote. liultMllona. Bu) of v.,ur Unmctst,
nr Hniid le. In KtainiM f..r I'nriicuinra. Tratl-monlal- a

and inr LiMllea. in UtUr,
by 1.111111 Unil. 10,04 Mu lial, by
uil Drugglats.

OBIOaiSTlB CIIKMICAL CO.
aino HadlMta Hqusre, PHILiu, i a.

thii aapar.

Ecuadorian Revolution CeleDrated.
Ecuador, Aug. 13. The

celebration of the of thu
victory of the revolution
of ls'.'3-OT- , whic h resulted in the suc-

cess of the Liberal party and the elec-

tion to the presidency of Gentral Bloy
Alfaro, passttd off quietly
the c ountry.

A GOOD THING.

German Syrup is the special pre
of Dr. A, a cole-brntet- l

German and is
to lie one of the most

in
It quickly eiiren Coughs, Colds and
all Lunp; troubles of the severest na-
ture, as it does, the cause
of the rffectiou ami leaving the parts

healthy
It is not an
but has stood '.he test of years, giv
.ne in every case, which
tits rapidly sea-no- n

confirms. Two million bottles
annually. Roscuee'a German

Syrup was in the Unitod
Elates in 1868, and is now sold in
every town and village it the civi-
lized world. Three doses will relieve
ny cough. Price 75 cts.

Get Green's Prize

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain

Negro Assailant Georgia WJ mouth?
Horrible

Washington,

Washington

circumstances

Washington

acknowledge

Washlngon

Washington's

Washington

Washington's

ammunition,

commander-in-chief- .

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

rihbo

LV

Guayaquil,
anniversary

Ecuadorean

throughout

xeription lioBchoe,
physician, ac-

knowledged
foJtttCAts discoveries Medicire.

removing,

inaHtrCngaud condition.
experimental medicine,

HRtiRfsction
increasing sa'eevery

introduced

ordinary
Almanac,

liver I Ayer's Pills are
Irouri pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All drujjulslv

Want your moustache or benrd a beautiful
btewa ot rich Irises Then eat

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Mett,9 Day r4T, o H. P. Mai t A Co. -. MM.

Republican Standing Committee.

Adam C. T- - ninnnun. J. D. Npa.
Uaaver-t'har- lra Dreese, Klmer VVaUal.
leaver w. Thos Jackson Baker,
antra W. A. Reap, K. H Mine.
bauiiiaii -- Peter Shaffer, C. II. t'pdearove.

Franklin-Jo- hn Hackenhurg, Geo F. Metier.
Jackson J. Harvey Mover, U. A.'Brnuee.
Mlridleburjt-- r. W. Spec-lit- , Frank Keila.
Middlecreek-- - It P. Row, Geo. C Stuck.
Monroe w. L. Young:, I) P, Hitter.
Penn Harry L Krujit, Qoo M. Wltroer.
ferry F. k. Borer, alien Valentine.
Perry W. .lo.inli Winer. S. Siirlgule,
Seliimirrovo J. A. l.um-ar- d, J. F. Keller,
spring Ohm. It. Rinse, D, II. Bnook,
I nion Jacob stiihl. A. J, stroh.
Washington Myron Moyer, W. F. Blown.
Pans Vorjiro, Chairman,

Kuna K. WBTSSL, Secretary.
J. hank ItKii.. Treasurer

MlODLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter
EgK 12
Onions 00
Ijiinl

Tallow...
( chickens,
Side
Shoulder.
Ham

.. !

10
4

8
' 2

11

Wheat
Bye 50
Corn 50
Oats 32

Potatoes 00
Bran per100. 1.00
Middlings" 1.10
Chop 1.10
Flour per bbl '..')

Our readers who have otcaalon to uc whls
kev, mocbaulcnlty or otberwtae, will be Inter
cited in tiic advertlaemetit In tins paper of The
Hayner Dtatilltnjrj Oo which offers pure Bya
Whiskey, Seven Yean 'ld. direct from tli.ir
fjlettllery, tt IS 20 per galton, ezpresa prepaid.
Thi otter in deaervlns "f consideration.

Free

l!v a recent act of the Legis-
lature, free tuition is now
granted at the

Lite- :ry Institute
and

State formal Schoc!
Bloonasbursji i'a.

to all those preparing t teach,
This school maintains courses
of study teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will pay to write for particular
No oilier M'lio.-- often em-i- i auneripr
advaatasei at iuch low rataa. A.iiirew

J.P. WKUH, 1. n., Ph.D., Prlarlssl.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Ant,--. 12. Flour steady,
winter superfine, Pennsylvania
roller, clear. S2.90t93.lS; city mills, extra.
It.40t9!.tt. Rye Hour llow, tit t2.6S01.M
per barrel. Wheat advanced; No i red
spot, Ttiv"r'V' Corn strons; No. 2 yellow,
local, 'He fiats firm: No 2 ubita. clipped,
46c; lower sitidf. 41043c May In k
demand; No. 1 timnthy. lS.KcV(il7 for large
lialea. B.ef firm; beef liams, 119.50920.50.
I'ork steady; family, 117.50 poultry
quoted at 9Vfce. for hens, To. f ir uM roos-
ters, MUVm. for sprlns chickens. Dressed
poultry at lOt. for choice fowls, fiVjo, for
old ruotUrs, 11920c. for nearby lirollers,
119140. lor frozen broilers ltutt'-- steady;
rrenmery. 21Vtc. factory, 199210, Cheese
uniiettied; fancy irga colored, 9H99jc,
Ku.v.t flrwi; New York and Pennsylvania,
17c. . western storage, at mark, 12911c, Po-
tatoes rltm; Jaraeya, (09T0,

Baltimore, Ann. 12. Flour hiirher; west-
ern super. 22.4592.55; western extra. $2.5ti

92.05; western family, 13.8093.45; winter
wheat, patent. 13.70(73.96; spring wheat,
patent. 23.6594.10; spring wheat. stralKht.
13.7593.85. Wheat strong and higher;
Spot, the month and Scptemher, 77'. i

77'v.; October, 78ls97IVsC.; December, v

QMlic.; steamer No. i red, 74u744.-- . ;

southern, by sample. 97Sc.: southern, on
grade, 71H978c, Corn higher but dull;
mlxeil. spot nnd the month. tU'ii:.; Sep-

tember. 64c.; Stoami r mixed, 62'ae.; south-
ern white corn, " (67c; southern yellow
corn. tiii'ccil7e, flats arm; No. 2 new.
4t9'42(ic.; No. 2 mlyed, new, 40940 Mc, Kyo
stronif and higher: No. 2 nearby, Wt
67r.; No. 2 western, fflMWc, Hay strong;
No. l timothy, old, Sti bid, Bugar firm
nnd unchanged; coarse granulated, 16.45;
tiee. Sa.4".. Cheese firm and unchanged;
lure, 10'ic : medium, 10e. ; small, ln4c.
Putter tirm end unchanged; funey imi-
tation, nit 18c; fanoy creamery, 21 U 22c;
faney ladle. 16917c; etore packed. 12914c.
Eggs firm, at 169 We.

DATENITl
l6W ON LIBERAL TLBMS

OP
fXPRELIMINARV EXAMINATION FREEJ

patent GUARANTEED V' mi icitutv
Jo EST ADVICC, PROMPT, rAiinruL BtRVlCC

LU
WRITE FOR BOOK. DN PATENTS

HOWtoP$ulTHEM
815

70

far

H. A. HQLCATE
fttM, tSTTr REGISTERED ATTORNEY

TlosresnoiNO, pHILAOCLPHIA.PAi.

ins iHujpst nrpir.
Dipgs Do yoti believe there is any

truth In the saying that it takes a
genius to live with a genius?

Biggs No, 1 don't. I never consid-
ered my wife a genius. Chicago Daily
News.

26WA NTEB TItl'ST WOKTHY MEN AND WO
men to travel and advertise for old established
house of solid flnanclnl standing. Ka'nry 1760 ayer nnd expenses, all payable In cash. No lng

required. Give references an enclose
stamped enveloped Address

Manager. MS Caxton Bldg. Chloago,

4

-

!A Sensational
1

f

X
Everything in proportion
W( Arc I'l 111 t lei I,., In r..
cliioe, because we

X our purchase too heavy

1

made

By purchasing tea tiollnrs
wurlli nf annAm ... nlll

T pay half fare.

Wrv

439 Maiket

MatSMl.

s

SALES
Freedman's Bargain Season.

Owing to the Spring fson
baoxi we offer V()i (i. i -

FUL BARGAINS in ihebeautj.
mi line ofWeglijreeairtB, beauti.
fill Shirt Waist The
very latest styles in Gents' PU

........K uwrasai aKrrat reduction 2
in nvtona .... 4)

nmi an lijliows:

MKN'S SUITS.

$16,400 Suits out iiWii to $13.00
14.00 Suits out down to lioo
1 '2.(10 Suits out down to !i ;iu
10.00 Suits out down to 7s;,
8.00 Suits cut down t

j WOLF FREEDMAN, 'S
,., I4 MMII HV,4WWWWW ,

. ri t I I Vl'Vl'l

IWANTED '

T

T

T

'

.11

y

25
PKJtSONStoluM-.-,!.,- ,

room suite, oonBistiugi
pieces for s:,

JW do not deliver tliese

out of town fur this
PRICE.

This offer is to bold Ki,, nli ,,
present atoek leezhausli il.

Others will quote the

grade of suite from 820
lo $23.

Our complete line of bed-roo- m suites are
value. Prices deeply cut and

worth your while to consider.
Very respectfully,

St.

We

W. A. SHIPMAN,

STOBUBY PA.
XJud trtakii B n Specialty.

frHmK4 f ... . ., ..... ,

I MHS DO W TllEj
& Before Your Barioi ,

At

ome Silver-Tongn-
ed Talker!

I
may try to milk o ron believe Ihe B

la green cheese," nml i -
not mnlti-- r miirh whether it r
not, inn srhen yn come to f

BUYING FARM TOOLS I
I

I)in't trust him too far.
Do some thinking before you

WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

the 1:1
YOU CAN YOURSELF SEE THE SUPERIOR POIH i

Reno H- -

MIDDLEBUR GH PENFN,

REFRIGERATORS
nnnnTfi ttti i

in 3S

Numbers nnJ assortment to satisfy most any taste
Wo have secured the agency for tho celebrated

BALDWIN DRY AIR BOX
It is tho original "scientifically built" refrigerator.
Their points of superiority overall other boxes, making
it the best and cheapest refrigerator on the market.

Everything can he removed, making it easy to
clean.
Patent "Lip Cup" preventing any warm air from
reaching the ice compartment.
Every one Is guaranteed to give satis
faction.

Prices ranee from $8 to $17.00 with or without water
tank.
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Tools, Water Coolers.

W. H. HEIM, Sunbury, Pa.

pitfiibifhirA I &-H-w3

aejMrtaaea. BOOK WMUU.

you

seven

nits

you

same

"Mm

OSBORNE

Walter,

M Ever atop to think how much profits tfV
tlio wholesale and retail dealer! 1 H"v',,
from Ibe maker and save these profits. '

aoods, full measure and distillers' P'lc
the Inducements offered by The Barrier in

ling Co. Seetbeiradvertltameiitlnthis -

i

:

S


